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Facul t y BUllet in, Vol .

RECOMMENDATION: 20th century Novel numbered 159 and
Adolescent Literature numbered 178.
'
RECOMMENDATION: Foods 2. changed to 4-hr course with
Practical Cookery 1. as a prerequisite. ~
iTo . 3
Quantity Cookery 62 changed to 3-hr. course.
Discussion: Enrollment procedure .
Physical education requirement.
Elected Dr. Adee to executive committee

fli nute s of t he TIleet ing of the Facult y Senate, Thursday, September 16, 1954,
at 3:30 p. m. in the Dean's Office.
Al l members wer e pre sent.
The meeting was called to order ~f the chairmen, E. R. McCar t ney, who presented the r equest of the Engl i sh Department to change the numbers of the
courses, Twentieth Century Novel 59 and Adol es cent Literature 78, to 159
and
• Thi s was discussed.

/ g.

RECOlil-iEND! TI ON: It was reconunended t hat Twentieth Century Novel be numbered
159 and Adol es cent Literature be numbered
Seconded and carried.
I

The f ol l ol1ing r equest f r om Hi s s Beesley was read, "Change Foods 2
from a five-hour course to a f our - hour course 'pith Practi cal Cookery I
as a prerequisite. This 'Hi l l gi ve a major in t he depar-tment, six hours
of foods whi ch is required for a n~ j or in dietetics. Al s o t his }d ll make
t he Pra ct d.oa l, Cookery 1 available to men and 1-10men i·Jho cannot vJor Ic five
hours into their schedules. Practical Cookery wi l l be taught in the
fall semester and Foods 2 in the syring. Change Quantity Cookery 62 from
a five-hour course to a three-hour course. This 'H ill fulfill the requirement for dietetics majors and ~dll make a better elective for all home
economics majors."
It was recommended that Foods 2 be changed to a four-hour
course wi th Pr actical Cookery 1 as 2 pr er equis i t e and that Quant i t y Cookery
62 be changed to a three-hour course. Seconded and carried.

RECO~li·ZliDATI ON :

Enrollment pr ocedure end h01-1 it might be improved.
Discussed the enrollment procedure and the following suggestions
were made:
1. Dr. Thompson suggested that the students be instructed to fill
in the programs on the first card of the enrollment book 1~th
pencils and then collect the class slips. Af t er the student
has his s chedule of cla~ses completed and has collected the
class slips, he should be instructed to write his schedule on
the permanent card with ink and the advis er would then sign that
card. All changes, et.c, , vloul d be made on the first card Hhi ch
would be better than to try t o erase, etc., on the of ficial card.
2.

I t was sugges t ed t hat ea ch student s hould be r eqUired t o enroll
in at l eas t one class or labor~tory which meets during the
afternoon.

3. lIr . Dalton said he believed t hat the rotation of the alphabetical listing for enrollment should be moved up t wo s ections of
the list Hi t h eech enrollment.

4. It was suggest ed that it v]oul d facilitate t he enr ol l ment if the
major advis ers ner e in the lorena to make adjustments, et c.
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5.

Some of the three-crcdit-hour courses might be scheduled on
Tuesday and Thursday fronl 11:00 to 12:15 and 1:05 to 2:20 whi ch
would relieve some of the congestion. Dr. }~ lty has s chedul ed
some courses this 1vay and h2s re ported that it has been most
setisfactory.

Physical education r equirement:
The physical educat i on requirement of students who transfer from
junior colleges was discuss ed. Frequently these students have not filled
any of the physical education requirenent. ~~ . Dalton reported that some
of the colleges require thes e students to fill the r equirement of four
hours of physical education as we have be en doing; and some of the colleges
have reduced the requirement one physic ~l educ ation credit for each semester of work ,t he student has cor~lGted in the junior college, The physical
educat i on requirement as applied to veterans was also discuss ed,
Dr. Adec asked that no act i on be taken at this time as he woul d
to study the problem and r eport to the Senate.

~ike

Dr. Adee elected to the executivG committee.
The exe cut i ve committee of the Faculty Senate is compos ed of the
chairman, the secretary and one member ele cted by the Sen2te. Dr. Adee
was elccted to serve on the executive comnuttec t ids year.
Meet i ng timo for Faculty Senate:
Lf t er some discussion, it was decided that ~Te dne s day afternoon would
bo the best day for the meeting of the Faculty Senate this year.
The meeting adjourned at 4:55 p.m.

E. R. McCar t ney, Chairman
standlee V. Dalton, Secretary

